Primary Care Providers Accepting New Patients

FAMILY PRACTICES

BARRINGTON
Barrington Health Center
Bhavik Bhulabhai, MD
Stacey Stafford, PA-C
8 Century Pines Drive
Barrington, NH 03825
(603) 664-2135
barringtonhealthcenter.org

DOVER
Adult & Children’s Medicine of Dover
None Available
10 Members Way, Suite 201
Dover, NH 03820
(603) 742-2263
adultandchildrens.org

Bellamy Health Center
Mark Berman, MD
Pamela Lord-Voshell, APRN
15 Old Rollinsford Road
Dover, NH 03820
(603) 742-7338
bellamyhealthcenter.org

Dover Family Practice
Donald Rose, MD
Stephanie Arseneault, APRN
10 Members Way, Suite 203
Dover, NH 03820
(603) 742-3174
doverfamilypracticenh.org

DURHAM
Durham Health Center
Mark Blackwood, MD
Kenneth Shuman, MD
Katherine Furber, APRN
36 Madbury Road
Durham, NH 03824
(603) 868-5080
durhamhealthcenter.org

LEE
Lee Family Practice
Maria Lourdes Rodriguez, MD
Cara Abbott, APRN
John Hall, APRN
65 Calef Highway – Suite 200
Lee, NH 03861
(603) 868-3300
leefamilypracticenh.org

NEWMARKET
Great Bay Family Practice
Deborah Learson, MD
Elizabeth Kirby, APRN
60 Exeter Rd., Suite 300
Newmarket, NH 03857
(603) 659-0901
greatbayfamilypractice.org

PORTSMOUTH
Center for Women’s Health & Wellness
Nancy Blatt, DO
Portsmouth Outpatient Center Building A
67 Corporate Drive
Portsmouth, NH 03801
(603) 610-8079
womenshealthportsmouth.org

Primary Care at Pease
Tom Decker, MD
George Kousaie, MD
Jacqueline Irzyk, APRN
Bridget Viens, PA-C
Portsmouth Outpatient Center Building A
67 Corporate Drive
Portsmouth, NH 03801
(603) 610-8050
peaseprimarycare.org

SOMERSWORTH
Hilltop Family Practice
None Available
85 Main Street
Somersworth, NH 03878
(603) 692-6676
hilltopfamilypractice.org

SOUTH BERWICK
South Berwick Family Practice
None Available
31 Colcord Street
South Berwick, Maine 03908
(207) 384-4949
southberwickfamilypractice.org

INTERNAL & GERIATRIC MEDICINE

DOVER
Wentworth Health Partners
Internal Medicine
Paul Berry, MD
Jennifer Christiansen, APRN
Mark Dick, MD
Katie Affleck, APRN
Restituto Malonso, MD
Jade O’Donovan, AGNP
Donna Parè, APRN
Nicholas Tolentino, APRN
Kathleen White, APRN
Randall Zielinski, MD
10 Members Way, 5th Floor
Dover, NH 03820
(603) 609-6800
whpinternalmedicine.org

Need help choosing a provider?
Call the Wentworth Health Partners Primary Care Finder today!

(603) 740–2377

WENTWORTH HEALTH PARTNERS
wentworthhealthpartners.org
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